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1. Pour some pep per mint tea
Ac cord ing to a study pub lished in the North Amer i can Jour nal of Psy chol ogy, sni� ng pep -
per mint helped re duce fa tigue while driv ing. And re searchers have also found that those
who drink pep per mint tea are more alert and com plete men tal tasks faster.
2. Open the blinds
Ex pos ing your self to nat u ral sun light, es pe cially right when you wake up in the morn ing,
can help sup press mela tonin, the chem i cal in your body that makes you sleepy.
3. Take a few deep breaths
When you’re stressed, it’s nat u ral to breathe a lit tle bit shal lower, which can de crease the
amount of oxy gen that reaches your cells. To coun ter act that, try breath ing in through
your nose for four sec onds, hold ing your breath for four sec onds, then slowly ex hal ing for
four sec onds.
4. Chew a piece of sugar-free gum
Though it’s not ex actly clear why, nu mer ous stud ies have shown that chew ing gum in -
creases alert ness. Even be fore sci ence con �rmed it, dur ing the First World War, Amer i can
sol diers were is sued gum to help them fo cus.
5. Sing along to a song
Lis ten ing to mu sic can in crease lev els of happy chem i cals like sero tonin and oxy tocin—
and belt ing out lyrics makes you breathe deeper and take in more oxy gen, boost ing your
en ergy.
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